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How to Avoid Diabetes.
Columbia, Mo., Nov. Di-

abetes disease seen chiefly
the age years, though

may occur any age, accord-

ing to Dr. M. P. Ravenel of the
School of of the Uni-

versity of Missouri,
the American Public Health As-

sociation. Apparently diabetes
increase in the

States, and estimated
itne persons suffer with
diabetes in this country. It a
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practice he had become acquainted
wlili Col. Hubert Cutler, and through
blm hot met PhylllN met her and lost
his heart to her. all on the same eve-iiin-

And now he tvh candidate for
district attorney In opposition to the
inaihine! It was an honor; hut what

dNgrnee If he lost ! And he needed
the Ninth to win. Colonel Cutler had
already conlesscd his inability to swing
that deciding ward.

The two men sst In silence. Then
Livingston row and bade the colonel
good-nigh- t. As ' he passing out
through the entrance hall he henrd
light step behind hint and voice that

knew and loved softly:
"Charlie !"

Phyl?" He allowed some uf
bis to creep Into his
voire.

"Charlie, I heard all that you and
daddy suld. Is so Important to carry
the ward?"

"It's vital, dear, and if It isn't done
lieu, aim uio iu j. am, Sandfard S,.I erSf I ,.-- t he elected, I can't ask your

in which it has , . ,, pif... 'h"-- 'f"- - the thing I want so much."
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The girl iu the dim hallway Kls-e- .l

him. 'Tion't be discouraged, dear. If
toddy won't have you unless you're
llstrirt attorney, why we'll Just have

fike you district attornev, that's
!!.'

i. .". Moiled, iu spite of
i,.' d.f ixirxgeiiiiit, ut her impnlslve--"- I

ctin'r get any inriuence in the
v ' 'l''." iiuo hine has prevented

;eir fitii.er the only one I know in
thm sr-- l from using his Influence.
Hj ,!!,, and o am I. I must
n.dr the best tiglu thut I know how
'h:f' nil anyone oa do."

I'hariie. dear, don't be discouraged.
It !! all mine right jint you wult!"
AM iMi tlies words and a parting
kl-- s he was gone.

Hut elfitii.i, rime approached
Ctsrles Livingston wa forced to con-- t
f- - to rmiiM:!!' that all whs coming far

, from right. Hl and person-'- ;
aiity insured him an even break
'hro'ighout itie city except In the fatal

j Ninth rd. There rhere would be Just
enough j'iir.r Mm to swing the ee-- -

t'on o his r,;,p.er.r. Hp went through
the wor predir.g rhe momentous duy
mechanlrairy. r,d when election day
Itself cam rff.d he net himself to
watch t h- - r- - ,m t0i-a- l reslg- -

natloii. ,

He a in bm otlue at!' Iha' night
having eaten nothing xim-- breakfast.
His faithful secretary and a few friends
were with blm. Most of the returns
were In. and the results showed what
everybody knew-t- hat the Ninth would
swing the balunce one way or the
other. His secretary turned to answer
the leloplione.--

"Itere conies the Ninth, chief:" he
cried In a slinking voice.

Ili-- .l iaim nere goes our cnance." replied
Livingston. Hut even as the words
were on his Hps, the secretary uttered
a cry of triumph. "Chief Chief!
You carried the Ninth by l.Kim: e
win! We win!"

The shock of the unexpected Words
threw Livingston off his mental bal-
ance for an instaiit. When he recov-
ered himself be heard wild footsieps
on the stairs and a great shouting in
the streets. The city was celebrating
Ids election and his friends were rush-
ing to congratulate hint. He had won!

Very late thai night, when, the hist
well-wish- hud retired and the Inst
rocket had sputtered and died. Living
ston went Into tlie i i where he hut
before consulted with Cnluiiel Cutler,
He had come to the Cutler house in re..
.cue Ills friends, n the coluiii'l hud

nvf-- Mm. In 'ii te was too

iiiuill. Now that his InU'.le was over
Up wanted his reward. .

"Well, my boy, I don't fee any

If Philli. doesn't." suid the
.o!, I. you won your victory and

'.mi In i'. Tj tell Jyu the truth.
I ilhln'i think you'd do' it, for the
Ninth seemed (lead against us. I

couldn't siir-l- o help yotf. I'd (,'ive

somethluB to know what awunj it

yinir way."
Into the roeni there Inirst Phyllis

i liiiiulnm: hii ppy Phyllis.
-- uli. diiiiily. l was listening nte

so glad you want Charlie us iiiueh

as I do. And I'm so happy: And

listen." She drew the two men
to her. "1 curried the Ninth

'What?" Colonel Cutter could hard-

ly lielleve his ears.
"es, I dlrl. You men were help-

less I knew that but doil't forget
tinit we women have votes and inllu
ence and every girl in the Ninth is
a personal friend of mine! Social

Lposilion does help, sometimes. I talked
to ile-- and ronvinced them that
Charlie wiif the man. and they voted
for him and mmli their men friends
vole for him. Thiii's all."

"Oh!" Colonel Culler's voice was
amazed, "ml what argument did
you use: Hid you tell them what a
wonderful thing it would be for the
town and all Umt sort of thing':"

"I .did not! I told them I told
them lm 'harlle and I couldn't g' t

married unless he was eleeied and
i..., ... i, i... i . '

ONE OF EARTH'S OLD STORIES

Almosc All Peop'es Hav Hud Somi
Legjnd Corcming "the Man

in th Moon."

The storywnf "the mnn In the me n"
Is very old. Nearly everyone the wi.rl I

over know of the cood-nnture- d !

gentleman who watches frmn nfi:r bv
night to see that all (toes well on :hi
glohe. In many picture the mimn is
to l,e svflti with a broad, smiling ( ('
looking down on enrth.

The pivscnee of "the irmn in
wa accounted for by the Clisl-define- .

Kgyjitians. fJreekw rud I'.oumi --

willl difl'ei enl stories. All I be stn- .

however, agreed In that the nisti Vik
liBiii-he- d to the moon for mi'ieeonilti r

coi'duel on earth. Rut he evidentl..'
(Ihln't object to the'channe shod .

On the contrary, h's smile would seei i

to imlh.-'t- o thai he was h!u? I plenscd
w Pli his new surr luiiding. And ho'
sti'i smil'iig. The moon must he a
good ptH-- e to live mi. P.ut i myhe tl
old aenileuian smiles heintise of whet
he sees. Who wouldn't?

The must triolein ti.ry. tl'migh It N

hundreds of years old. Is that of tb'
old mnn who went to n foivst to eel
lei t wood for his fire. It wnf Sunday.
Iut still he needed warmth. anjfiJ
met him returning with his liiindle on
his shoulders, ard iis'ied b't.' f he hn I

forgotten It was Sundiiy. when nil ne i

should rest. The wrnry old man re
pl ed that Sunday mid M.i: !n.- vrev

alike C him. as he bad to " eveiy
day to feed ami warm himself. Tl. '

anirel kiiIiI that as he coiild n ! ohseno
S'undiiv on enrth lie sho't'-- l observe
"Moonday" In heaven forever. : o no
the mnn In the uioon N s: s en in
a clear night, with the fairnt of woo I

on his shou'''er.

United States Embassies.
A glance at the names of the few

countries where the United
Is approprliilcly installed ic

bis' official mnnsloii bet rays a rathe-l'cccl:tv- le

cl'icce. tliMi.-ii- i ,' Loudon.
Paris. Ituine. we tind diplomatic resi-

dences In ftiingkok, Pekin and Moroc-
co. The levMlinti at Pe'.ii: Is .: rtictt-larl-

creditable, being uf siib-;ni;i,- ;!

masonry and placed tu a spacious 'or
pound. That so worthy a reservalb i

should hiive been ai iiil: cd i:i :'.:e Ium:'.
of pekin inlglil strike the liaveler cu-

riously. When did congress become
I s generously well disposed toward

our diplomat In China? The rather
(haine-face- answer Is that we never
bought It. In the boxer riiellion of
1900, United States marines occupied
that particular piece of -- territory, and.
in a sense, they hrve occupied II ever
since. Terressa Long In World's
Work.

The Millenniunj. t

Millennium Is : term applied In
theology to the thousand years dur-
ing which Satan will be bound and
the martyred saints live nnd reign
with Christ Hevelntlims L'0:.'t.
This long triumph Is to be preceded
by the decisive vl'tory of Christ met'
the adversary, nnd followed b a

general resurrection and the 'tempor-
ary release of Satan : then comes the
last judgment and the new heaven
and new earth lievehilintis L'!l:'.'1.

Attempts to tlx the date of the ad
veel. the second coming, the dawn of
the millennium have been proved by
lapse of time to hne been failures.
Some of the dates that buve been
fixed for the beginning of the millen-
nium have been 17S.ri, by a man mimed
Stilling; ISnr,. hy Ilengel ; IS-tt- . by
MlPer: 1in. 1W7 and 18tJM, by Dr.
Cumiv'ng.

Two Ruemblancn. 1

She I Hd you ever see the two
Jackson?

He Yes.
"ton't you think the boy Is a jierfeci

photoiraph of his dither?"
"Yes; and 1 think the girl K (he

phonograph of her mother."
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TRADERS BANK ,
H A Hank of Deposit and Discount. Drafts, Domestic
Foreign Letters of Credit. Travelers Checks, and Foreign

on all Countries of the World.
H We are endeavoring to do our piirt toward the Cultivation
of Thrift Habits in Community; we have a Savings De-

partment wage earners and The Landis Christ-
mas Sa vines Club. $100 Clubs. We sell Liberty Bonds, Treas
ury Certificates, and Baby Bonds, and do what we can to help
the ambitious to captilize self denial and economy.
H Safe deposit boxes and filing cabinets for the safe keep
ing of valuable papers our
H We are always pleased (o serve.
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Reserve your berth soace in throusJh Pullman
on The California Limited or The Missionary,

can stop least two days at Canyon
en route California or, iake The Navajo
or The Scout.
The trails are open all year. You will find
summer at river, 6000 feet below rim.
El Tovar Hotel and Bright Angel Cottages
never close.
You will enjoy every minute of this detour,
rrcd Harvey meals all way.

pKoot w ti ma
fc.lp pita trip. Aik
"Grnd OntlaO"

Cclilorait

GEO. W. HAGENBUCTI
Division IWnger Agent,

J19 Walnut St.
Kansas City. M0.
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